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ijstsaessg dHectioDe^nd a party is in there with 

five Horae» who do nothing but stake 
the creeks, being followed by pack anr- 
nials with provisions.

It is saiil that some good quartz ledges 
have been uncovered on several of the 
creeks and the impression seems to be 
that the district will turn out to be rich 
'n ..gold-bearing, rpck, but as a placer 
camp the prospector" thinks it does not 
amount to’ much. The opinions ex
pressed by Mr, Shiek will carry 
siderable weight as be is a conservative 
man and an experienced miner.

A large number of people returned 
from that district on the "recent boats,

I } Miss Elizabeth Robins, a traveling particularly on the Gustin, which had 
representative of the Review of Re- some fofty men from the Tanana, all 

I views of London, England, was one of satisfied to take another chance in the 
I I the passengers to arrive by the steamer' Klondike,

Susie Tuesday night.
“My time is very limited here, ’ said 

i Miss Robins this morning, “and I re- 
! j gret it very much, too, because I wanted 
jj to divide my time as equal ly as possible 

' between the places of principal interest 
between St, Michael , and Skagway,
The quarantine at Nome, however, kept 

three" Weeks aftgç I was -ready to 
leave fur here. Personally I do not re
gret the time spent there, because it 
was all very interesting and instructive.
“I don’t, think anyone can say yet, 

what Nome’s future is apt to; be, be 
cause the conditions have been 
tavorable. What little I could learn of 
the country before leaving London 
to the effect that when the country 
not ice bound it was being delugéd with 
rain. My experience was that it rained 
about two hours in forty-two days.
Thst, of course, made it very pleasant 
for those wf^o were theretis tourists, but 
for the miner it was the chief of.many 
drawbacks, because it made a shortage 
m the water necessary for mining pur
poses. I know of claims where water 
has been carried in buckets by hand for 

0 H a distance of half a. mile, and others 
B where$3 per barrel was paid for water 
I for rocking. ”

Speaking of the thousands of people 
1 who rushed to Nome this spring Misa 
I Robins said : “There are thousands of 

people in Nome whyj bad nothing when 
they went there, and landed on the 
beach without the slightest notion of 
what they were going to do. 
seen men come
and set their satchels down the miijnie
they landed, to pick up a
sand to examine it. Thqy
run through their fingers slowly while.
they looked for gold, and when they
found none they at once pronounced the
whole country a fake.

“Just as I was ready to leave Nor#e 
If got the smallpox scare and we were held 

in quarantine for three weeks. There

wintCTlB"(^Section wilBlhe through 
service to Dawson. These horses-will 
be distributed along the Yukon and we 
will make rêlsy trips all winter. "In 
addition, to the mail we will

17 presidents of the United States, 10
succes-

bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour. err

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Hoi bore Cafe for delicacies, 

i Notice.
J. L. «Sale & Cu., the jewelers, have 

moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock. cit

Same old,price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Li vicero)8 of ^India,- and France* 
sively ruled hÿ one king, 
and seven presidents of « republic.

1
one emperor

cany ex-
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.
Miss Robins of London Tells What She 

Saw on the Beach.
press and passengers.

Our operations extend from White
horse to Nulato on the Yukon, and 
across from there to Nome. We believe 
that we bave solved the problem of 
rapid and convenient winter

■

■

It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Table de bote dinners. The Hdlborn.

Prices reduced. .Shirts now 56c, col
lars Lie, cuffs, per pair, 26c. Cascade 
Laundry.

express
and passenger service for the interior. 
Our methods for this branch of our 
templated work are in such shape that 
I am now at liberty to mention them, 
but I will say that this is one of the 
principal objects of my eastern trip. 
Our scheme is one of the biggest 
conceived with respect to northern de
velopment and I confidently believe in 
its ultimate success."

Mr. Brock expects to he back in

She Represents the Review of Re
views and Will Write Her Expe
riences for the Magazine.

rs con-
REMOVAL SALE OFCOO-

JVÏîUincry and fancy Goode.
Q\\ IN<? to the U«*k of Bpeee »t our present lo- 

celton.^Mv are compelled to move to a new 
store on Second avenue, opposite S-Y. T. Vo. 
F rior to our n mm al we will offer spêçlel In-

r,i3SirtE.i".r

The warmest and most comfortable 1 
hotel in,. Dawson is at the Regina.

min
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“White Rass and Yukon Route.”Cost of City Lots.
The amazement of the bucolic mind 

at the extraordinary prices paid for a ®kaRway with his horses' and accoutre- 
city lot in cities as populous as Chi- | brents early in September.—Alaskan, 
cago or New York is brought out by 
this yarn, told" in the Chicago Times- 
Herald : — -

nan
tv

Str. COLUflBIAN
son

Humorods.
' ‘ He asked Gotrox for bis daughter’s j 

band.

to-an obl negro down in Georgia a few her in sections ’’-Town Topics 
days ago, whom he had told , that he “on ,, , — vlived in Chicago. There goes a well known writer, yet

,,,, - ------ people don't seem to care to talk to
VI bar is dis yer Cherca-go" the an- him. ” Gitkins-" What does he write»” 

cient’darky asked. ”Ees dat b.'yant de itvlkins- " Insurance ' ' - Ohio State

.... Journal.
No, it’s up north above here. 1400 

or 16(H) miles. ” ».

me
Sails TONIGHT, Aug. T6th. 8 p. m.. for

White Horse and All Way Points !
C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

so un-

YUKON FLYER COMPANYThat Is Different.—“ Love laughs at

O ! D.,', too Fur «... I

“I s’pose you got a big fahm up dar 
in dat Cbercargo, wbat you call hit?”

“No, I don’t own a foot of ground 
there. ”

own at 
lalder-

was
N ELS PETERSON, General Manager

^Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, safely, Comfort. For reservation of «tateromn» and ticket»

(ton apply to company’» oStee
VtfJLLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT

Vwas

graph. "
I can’t see how you can shoot an 

innocent little dove,4 a girl^sHd" tcTher 
guilty brother. “1 just aim at it,” the 
hoy replied, ‘‘atidpuil the trigger. ” — 
Atchi sanftlobe

Miss Readem—“There is a world of 
sentiment in Tennyson’s lines: 'And 
may there be no moaning at the bar 
-wheiti»-ptt£=«uM»=se»;.Mr. Üfnj. 
denhead— “Yes, I see Didn’t want the 
lawyer to feel bad. "—Baltimore Ameri-

'A or (or any further Informa-

AURORA DOCKubt, be

Sent “ Wharfd‘dis?”
Costs too niupb. ”

—ILdBout. bow much, sub ?’ ’
“Well, if you just wanted a place'to 

put a home,, you could nrobably get it 
for #260 or #260 a foot. ”

The old fellow leaned over and looked 
incredulously into the artist’s face. 
„Dfluh?” he asked. “Is yo’ talkin’ 
sense to me, white man?”

“Certainly, and if you wanted a place 
Jo put a store or something like.that, 
it wopld cost $4000 or $6000~aYoot 
frojH.“1
-Abe negro was paralysed. He could 
not even comprehend the cost of a toot 
of Chicago.

“Listen it dis, oie ’oman,” he said 
to the dusky mammy who was-broiling: 

■a young chicken anil fixing tne artist a 
savory meal*. ‘.’litsen it dis! Dar’s nig- 
gahs gwinter come back heah if dey’s 
got sense ernuff to grease6 er gimlet. 
Whar dey gwinter g1t groun’ ernuff to 
raise wottermi llyuns, much lessen place 
fur taters en cabbages en mustnd greens 
en goobabs? ’Scuse me, is you mskin’ 
a meal ?"

Special Values!e
*
0

3R 0
ts, jj

We are offering great values on all ourcan.
0 Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINUS, ETC.

“Old Gayboy, I learn, has married 
charming young widow

.down. ”
the kind. He settled down something 
.pretty handsome on the charming young 
widow, ard then she married flint.”— 
Baltimore Sun.

Hotel Attractions

: and settled
He didn’t do anything ofdès ^

%%•

WE MUST HAVE ROOMI have
ashore from the bargeeWAGER

“Yes, be started 
a hotel, and he’s made a hit, too. You 
know the old established place 
tbe street advertised itself as "a hotel 
with all the comforts of a home ? ’ ”

Wo uro now expecting larg, consignments of/ffood* for Pall and 
Winter, and we w ill offer H|>eeial Inducements to purchasers on all
PUr light weight goods. / *

hamlful of 
woflid Jet itBoods across

st Fire

Hershberg*
RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

‘ ‘ Yes. ’ ’ “Well, he advertised his place 
as ‘a hotel without the discomforts of 
borne. ’ "—Philadelphia Press.

Abundant Employment. —’‘ My mother 
will he glad to get this letter ! It’s my 
first letter since leaving home. She’s 
said to me

THE
directly opposite c. d. do. DOCKnothing of interest in the quaran-was

tine so far as Nome was concerned, be
yond the natural inconveniences arising 
from the conditions.

FRONT STREET
a hundred times, ‘Got- 

tfriedr* she said, ‘Gottfried, as long as 
you live you’ll never be able to get 
work !’ and here in a week I’ve had five 
situations. ——Fliegemle- R[setter.

ON

Something New In Surgery.
‘ ‘ I see,

DON’T BE SHY!
/

MMsaid the old man Pimpernel
the other evening, relates t he Cleveland
Plain Dealer, “that they’ve mended an
other broken neck for a feller. He 
had a fall somewheres out in the

Miss Robins is very pleasing young 
S lady who shows by her conversation re- 
■ garding her Alaskan experiences that 
K sliejis a close observer and has stored 
È her mind with matter that will

ts.
. Bank Notes Stolen.

An investigation is in progress by tbe 
secret service officials of the treasury in 
an effqrt to unravel a mysterious theft 
of two sheets of national hank 
from the bureau of engraving and print
ing. The theft

rgt.
coun-eventu-

KwHB k ally be of great interest to the readers 
of the magazine she represents.

try, an’ when they got him to th’ hos
pital th’ doctors found that his upper 
spinal coltmie was cfacked clean 
Feller couldn't hold his head 
.his voice was clean gone. ”

“How did they patch him up?” in
quired John Bowman.

You ’ 11 be s’prised when I tel l

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed.

notes
across 

up, an’
Bad Report of Tanana.

Charles Sheik is an arrival on the 
steamer Susie who has spent consider
able time in the Tanana country, visit
ing the different creeks and making a 
critical examination of the diggings.
He left Dawson last June on the steamer 
Barr and bad packed in for him from 
Circle City to the diggings about 100 
Pounds of grub, for which the price of 
packing was fl per pound. He reports 

f ‘batthe creeks in that district, Faith, 
j HoP* and Homestake, are all very sbal- v 
f Tow summer diggings, tbe gravel not 

carrying any gold to pay for working, 
and such as is found is taken-from bed
rock and that in small quantities.

On 7 belo

was undoubtedly com
mitted by an employe of that depart
ment about three weeks ago, and was 
discovered.hy one of the counters in go
ing over the sheets of notes. When the 
loss was first detected an immediate 
search was begun for the two si 
believing they were simply mislaid and 
that being incomplete no one would 
take them. They were i>bt numbered 
or signed, and did not çdnlaiu the great 
seal. /'

Despite all this the notes were passed 
in the city and qdide their way hack to 
the treasury, 
on the grout
reucy’of jhe country. None of the hanks 
of the city, through which the notes 
passed; are in any way able to assist ui 
tht>/identification of the person who 
Asa<4l them. The notes were of tbe 
ten-doliar denominaton, and there 
four notes oh each sheet, making the 
amount of the theft-$80. The lose /does 
not fall upon thy goverhnient, but upon 
those who accepted the nôtès»,^ . ;

Every effort is, being made to capture 
the thief, who, the officials say, Is ine 
of tbe 160 c 1er If s'—most of them girl/s—

ALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

//////j,W//A»AWAAAAAS«A ssssaasaah
5 you, ”

replied the old man. “It was so dead 
Fust, they crowded over th’-left 

phalanx till it lapped tbn. right 
trickIe7' an' then they stuck th’ two 
ends together with antv toxjum glue. 
1 hat's ter blood" "plsênin V you know. 
Then they got the broken--ends or the 
medulla together an' fastened ’em in 
place with strips of adhesin’ plaster. 
Alter "that thqÿ nailcil- narrow rods ot 
zinc up and down his back boni and 
clinched ■ ’em

easy. leets,

J^eamcy & Kearney

. Teltphoo. 31

Freighting and Teaming
ti«xls delivered *( the Forks, Klderede-

ver-

New Arrivals.pj
aurora dock.f AMONG Iht m# GOODS hut

$ rtctîbed Are to be found ‘PUin
| INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS.

' CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY 
I ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. ! 
t Ftncy Figured FOULARD SILKS. ! 

PI Ain Colored And fiBficA 7AF- 
FETTA SILKS. ’Plain ^BUck Satin 1 
‘DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and i 

> Colored CREPONS, E-vening Shades '/
[ in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL- 
, INGS, a ‘Beautiful Line of Fine \

-am

here they were refused 
that* they were not car» •nd U pper buns me creeks.

Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction (luaranted

oooee HiNCLio wit* csec
»LL oeotee oivt* rno*rr arriMTion

together with rivits. 
When this was all fixed thets Faith creek he panned 

6n bedrock and got hut fwo colors in 
four

Îw on
surgeon

pans although n was claimed that
showp ’m pans 0n bedrock- that the openin' at the top would jusU
was entt 10 6 pa"' Tb'S heclain,s catcl, under bis chin-àn' bold
Uncfof y SC:aP,DK ‘h" bCdrOCk adiS‘ glue hardens. An’ as soon as it
Hom. i S'^ fCet ?CiUaie" At No “ on does harden the young fel 1er'ID be just 

, s. ake Pat Cqnnelly had- just start- as sound as .ever, with ,a jTtvi livits 
shoveling in the sluice boxes and thrown in. 

ad made a cleanup when he was there, ‘'Thunder!" cried 
venue ut ‘be result could not be ascertained, “Ain't it wonderful \'/
_____  "«l 1)0111 Conncl,y and his partners, “Ypu jest bet \t is./' said the old
|r_ heeler and Loper, refuse to give any man. / /

information on the subject.
No. 1 Honiestake was let out on a lav 

S'the owner, Pat Lynch, bu,t he sold 
* half interest later for $1000.

Mr. Shiek says that no preparatiops. 
w*fe in progress along the creeks for 
Rioter work, there being no cabins 

and the owners evidently not hav- 
tig enough faith in the country to make 
"J expenditure of time or money to 

make

>

Bonanza V Marketweie
i SILK WAISTS, and a Complete 
; Ij-ine of. &COTIONS*

i$e straw windows All Our Menu a Je Ircah Killed * 
and of first Quality.■

ns TELEPHONE 33N. A. T. & T. CO. IIsh Bowman.
léttwmr Tttl StM, OOPKK POflM D1IM

mworking in tljle counting rpom 
bureau has liee/n in existence siiicefthc 
war, and this i> «aid to be. thé second 
theft t*bat bag occurred. ' •-

he

m & TUKEY’S HARDWARE
^rnm^STAGE ^ 11

IE New Transportation Co.
The contract for carrying the United 

States prails down the Yukon to tbe 
Amerj^aif cities along the river to Nome 
has been awarded to the Yukon Trans
portation Company. This is an Arheri-

Queen Victoria's Long Reign.
As illustrating the lyqnderful long 

reign ot Queen Victoria it may be atatM 
that her "majesty has seen 11 lord chan
cellors, 10 prime ministers, 6 speakers 

who of the house of commons, at least fi 
bishops of pVery see and 5 or 6 of many 
sees, 5 archbishops of Canterbury and 6 
archbishops of York and 6 commanders- 
in-chief. She has seen 5.5Dukfs of Nor-,
folk succeed each other as earl marshal _______________ ________
and has outlived every duke and duel ess ' J CT II I lit
and every marquis and man hi ones» UldmtC âilCl LUlâlDClICCl WâPC
who bore that rank in - J837. She has _______________
outlived every member of the Jockey DAWSQN HARDWARE CO.
.clu^and every master "of the hounds
who flourished in 1837. She has seen --------------------- -----------------------'

g AT —

H'—Shindler’sTo Grand Forks

Mittll, luis l stover Co.can company organized for this pur
pose by Leon Brock, of Dawsqn, 
introduced fire insurance into the Klon
dike capital. - ’<*■

Mr. Brock got away on the City of 
Seattle for Washington City and other 
eastern cities. At the national capital 

a half interest for he will confer with the postmaster gen- 
work Ti ’"l" l° ‘^° ^presentation era! and complete arrangements fo,r his 
durin i* (>"er bad not been accepted confpany.
country Ue , time Shiek was in the ’ ’ I wiTfbring back with, me, ’ ’ he said 

The , yesterday at the Dewey hotel, “200
V y 18 Staked for miles in all horses which will be used by us this

Leaves Forks 
Arrive atzT>awson_
Leave Rawson 
Arniyif at Forks

* FREIOMTINûr TO THE CREEKS.

- -~ak 8 a. m. 
•12:30 p. m: 
-at-3 p. m, 

7 p. m.
or isattls, wash.

en (or Esrfjr Spring Delivery. " 
Ch*e. E. Sonina, (ice. Aft.. R

SAR”
, permanent camp on the creeks. 
Jack Carr was beard from in that dis-

i 1C - ai,(* !‘-was said he had 25 claims 
in which he offered 
*2.50, the

3. U. A. C. BelMlai
Sold.
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